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SEPTEM BER MEETING
HcHneJaad Secwity ia Cabelt C o ta ^ is ^ s u i ^ t
of the League’s September 15 meeting. We will
meet at the Enslow Park Presbyterian Church, at 7
pm. Speakers will be Gordon Meny, Director of
Cabdl County Emergency Services, and Greg
Fuller, HuntingtoBi’s Fire Chief.
die
presentation, there will be time for questions from
die audienee. Guests ^ welcome.
WE WELCOME NEW MEMBERS - David
Woodward, Tom Gilpin, Kathy Hegg, mid Rachel
Wiedeman.
ACTION
This summa- email lett« s were sent to om
members of C onfess asking for:
Support for aHoeating money to the UN
Population Fund. Defeated in the House, 216-211.
Sujqjort for McCain/Lieberman amendme^ to the
S e n ^ Eneigy Poluty Act, to adtfress global
warming. The leadership promised a vote on the
issue dtts fad.
Support for S473 and H 962, a law to reaffirm the
" jMotection o f all the waters ofour country.
SUMMER FUN
Sununer Fun 2003, our youth activities teochtne,
was a big successf In addition to our usual helpfiil
agendesandCabell and Wa)®e county schools.
Autism Services and die 1-64 Welcome Center
helped us distribute more dian 20,000 InochiHes.
Thanks to everyone who helped with special
appreciation to Jean Tarbett and die Herdd
D i^ tc h for the great publicity.

Ann Speer, Treasurer
706 Ridgewood Rd.
Huntington, WV 25701

LEACtTE S U P F O R tS 0R U IN A N C R
The Hmi^sgton League stqp^)cnts die rntroduction
and passage of a Huntington “bill of rights”
resolution or ordinance that reacts to T ^ Patriot
A ct
The Patriot Act was hastily passed by Congress in
reaction to the 9-11 attack. The Act is an assault on
our civil liberties, allowing unprecedented invasion
mto our privjKty, denying due |»ocess,^otections,
and other frightening changes made in thename o f
potecting us from terrorian.
It will t^ e courage for the Huntington Council to
pass this <mSnMice. Those < q ^ sii^ d e Patriot Act
are often labeled as sympathetic to terrorists. It will
be helpM if you will contact your coraacil member
and /or write a letter to the newspapo* supporting an
ordinance or resolution. Such an ordinance can
send a powafrd m ess^e to f^iotil officials that
local citizens strongly value their civil liberties and
do not want local law enft)re«nent to be a party to
violating them.
ZONING OF ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT
B U SIN E SSE S IN CABELL COUNTY
Cabell Coifflty does not have a zoning ordinance;
however, the county commission has asked the
planning commission to work on developing an
ordinance for control of adult entertainmmt
establishments. In order to hear public comments on
whether Cabell County should develop an
ordinance, tiie planning commission has scheduled
public meetings. The schedule is September 15,7
pm, Milton Middle School; September 29,7 pm.
B^boursvilie Ccmimunity Building; and October
14,10 am, the county commission’s public room,
3”^floor of flje Court Houses

6(£)>inFEREIVCE ON THE ENVIROHNnEIlT
31ie topic-&r Oi^cterJ28,-2003 jconfraeaic* is
“Wanning up to Globd Change: Planning for a
carbon-constrained fiiture in a cod-fifed state*^. The
conference is scheduled to be held at the Charleston
House Holiday Inn, CharlestonrWV. L etH den
Gibbins, 736-3287, know if you are interested in
attending. More information is available fix>m Dave
Bassage. dbassage@wvdep.org.
BRIEF WITH THE U .B . SU PR EM E
COURT
The national League filed an amicus curiae (friendof-the-comt) te irf with the U.S. Si^Heme Coint in
S ^bunelT v. FECTThis case reviews the McCmn-~
Febogold eanq>aign finance i^ d a tio n . The tnief
concludes that the Court should uphold the
Bipartisan Campaipi Refi>nn Acfs (BCRA)
original definition of electioneering
communications, which would eliminate “sham
issue ad v isem en ts”. During the le^slative
debate; theX ^gue worked to ensure that “issue
ads”; were subject to the same disclosure and source
requirements as were actual campaign
advertisements. O rd Eugtnneds {ue set for
September 8,2003, with a decision expected before
&e m d o f the ye».
SUMMER MEETING
-InA upist ^H uxU h^ton L e^ue and OVEC
cosponsored a meeting on public financing of
elections. The audim :e heard a dscussion of
A ri^na and Maine’s laws and the laws successes,
as well as die proposed law for West Virginia.

The League o f women Voters is a nonpartisan
organization that encourages tiie informed and active
partkipaticm o f citiza is in govonmnoit and infiueiKes
public policy d irou ^ education and advocacy.
M m b er^ ^ in the Les^ue is
to wotnea mid men o f
voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are $40
mi^vidual, $55fi«rtw om tm ehouseboldi m d $ 2 4 for
fill! time students.
To jtmi, send yom- check t a A m Speer, Treasurer, 706
Ridgewood Rd., Huntington, WV 25701
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Jane Hustead, Editor
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CALENDAR
iSr^tember 15, Hmnetand Security. 7 jan. Enslow
Park ftesl^ erian Church
September 29, Huntington LWV Boatd Meetingv
12 noon. Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church
October 20, The United States relationship with
the UN. Dr. Clair Matz, speaks. 7 pan Enslow P a ^
Presbyterian Church._________________________
O UR DEMOCRACY, OUR AIRW AVES
ACT
The natkm d L e^ue announced its support for the
proposed Act which will require television and
^(fio ^ d afio ^ to pim dde^se ah th n ean d ad v o ti^ ag
vouchers to candidates and politicd parties before
dectkms.
time has came fin ideas to matter
more than money”, Nationd President Kay
Maxwefi stated. “As ean^dgning costs have grme
up, driven by the skyrocketing cost of buying
television advertising, the politicd system has
eroded__ Instead of takii^ the time to ^>eak to
voters about their candidacies and issu ^
(canddates) are forced to ^>oid ^tormous amounts
of time raising money, and all too often that money
is from powCTfiil sp>ecid intoost poups.”
PRESIDENTIAL SELECTION
The LWVUS is providing background iidormation
for the Presidential Selection ConGurrence through
thendirm d VOTER, toe publication that goes to
every League member. Keep your copies o f the
VOTERS toat include arficles on presidentid
_ aelectioBissus&JheJJuntin^nLcagufehas _____
scheduled toe Jaauarym e^m gform em ber
discussion o f toe issue, but individuals will send in
toeff own ccwacurrenee, m no eoacmrence reply.
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